Leader of the Pack

Surgeon Dr. Per Goldwolf needs a mate to make partner in a prestigious practice.
Predator-Match.comâ€”a matchmaking service for shapeshiftersâ€”not only finds him a mate,
it matches him with his True Mate. Yohanaâ€™s long legs and fair flesh make him lick his
lips and her scent makes him rock-hard.New pack leader Yohana Whitewolfâ€™s life goal is
to follow in her sireâ€™s pawprints and lead her pack. Leadership demands sacrifices. To
calm her people, Yohana needs a mate. But finding an Alpha male who wonâ€™t take over is
a tall order. Yohana doesnâ€™t want the complication of a True Mate, but Per is a sexy,
intelligent Alpha male and she wants to shred his clothes every time she touches
him.Everything should be perfectâ€”except sheâ€™s a pack leader, and the Whitewolf pack is
nervous.
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Leader of the pack. New Word Suggestion. Someone that is a leader or head of an
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